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rou have the finest stock of

UP-TO-D- ATE

PiiGRftPH RECORDS

in the city." This a gentleman
said In our store the other tiny. And
wo have.

We pride ourselves on. the quality
of our records, not on the quantity.

Call to buy ft Phonograph and let
us persuade you to buy a piano In-

stead. You should have music In
your home. A. little right manage-
ment and you can buy the wished
for piano, and In the long run hard-t- o

feel it.
Our terms are easy nnd the goods

the bestposslble, for the money.
Knabo,' Briggs, Vose and Ludwig

Pianos.

perryTrothers
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
HOST IN TOWN.

P Pery Quart.

LACKAWANNl DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Ue.l veroi

2&m37 Adami Avcnus.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Piiv.ite Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

in tie City Who Is n Grudualo la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

BP&l TEETH
Gold Crowns, best $5.

Gold Fillings, 51.

Best Set ol Teetb, $5.

Silver Filling. 50c

A Modern Cleopatra.
Clcpp.itio was tlic supreme tiut,r of lior iljy.

anil It is Mid liT loclli wire Wc can't
tinner the contour of your feature, but wo can
cl yuii pcriict teetli. They will iiIcum- yon ami

phase jour friends, iho like to see ou look

jour best.

Dr. Edward Reyer
t'.4 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSr.
pen Wednesday and Saturday evenln&n.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

rye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 n. m. to 12.30 p. m. : 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Poetofflce.

J3xBUNION Le?t

mi t t tt4
CITY NOTES

f

KPWOHTII l.UAtil'i: JlKHTlNti. Tlwiu will lie
a niectiui; ol the Kpwoilh J.ojsjiio City union at
tl binipson I'huich li.nUht.

HEAVY Villi: I.D.r.h.llio LjiUnatiiii
Lunilicr .company of this i Ity lus MilUrwl int.

damages Imm llic luie-,- tins clurlui; 1

past Uw ilaj, Icsiiii; upwanN of I50,W0 worm
Df sMiidiu." timlei.

ht.NM)N lTNlIllAU-Tl- ic lunual ol the latu
Mis. C'allurlne N..inl.'ii wilt tuh.- place at 'J

o'clock lomoiruw moinin;. Scnlces will lie held
at .St. lVti-i'- athcihal ami Inteiment will bo
made In the Cutliedr.il iimetuy.

l(L-t- I,N OI.YPIIANT MIXi:.--Mcph- 1'lilnw.
of tllj pliant was taken to the Lackawanna

jetciilay a the result of injuries reieiteil
In one of the Deluwaie and IludwH'v nil Ufa at
Olj pliant, liy a fall of coal a week ago.

Vir.Vi:i Till: IOI)Y. Coionr-- i llobrita ev
Krday ieeil the body of John liiiey, who was
found hant'inu fiom a tree ncur the Notch on
Vrlday nljiht. He will hold uu iiupidt but lus
not decided when nor has he jet enipannelhd
a. Jury.

II. k II. PAYS. The llelawaie and Hudson
tonipany paid Wednesday at the Powderly anil
.Vo, 1 mines, t'arlu.ilale, and je'.leiday at the
t'cal llrook Mines at (.'urbondale. The Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western company aiu
pajlng the trainmen and drillmcn, wiilch will

e completed toda

SCUANTOX MBS IIONOIIKD. At the Riand
lominandery is of the Knights) ol Malta.
n IleadliiK, on Wednesday, Mvan It. Jones, i.f
,hls city, js elected grand waider, anil Dai id
(V, .Johns, mand sentinel, llcv. fieorse V,

tVrlsli, fornicrly of this city, was elected one
f the grand representallics,

ABUSCI) HIS FAMILY.-I'e- lW Vascovltz, who
a at- nricstisl WedncNlay night by Patrolmen
Treney and Walsh, at the complaint of his
umlly, wlio said lie had driven them out of the
louse with a poker, was fined sjt0 by Mayor
iloir yesterday motnlnir, and In default was
committed to the county Jail.

(TIf.fi ALAIIM. A still alarm was turned in
lot nltsht by the Crystal Dose company as the
result of the members of the company being In.
formed that Arc was roglni; on Washington
avenue. Seven of the central city companies
responded to the Mann nnd found that it was
only a rubbish heap which had Inen set on

4rc at Washington avenue and Mulberry street
ubero the new Younjj Men's Christian associa-

tion building is now being built,

FiSlinUIW AHI1F.STKI) AGAIS.-Cha- rles Fish,
burn, recently released from the county Jsll,
mhrre ho Juid been sent on the charge of larceny
of a largo amount of Jewelry from u family
ha was ylsllliis In this city, was arrested We.
nesdiv at Uethlebem. He Is charged with the
lsiceriv of (COO, and valuable from Ilichard
;arlrr' horne at Mill Creek, where he bad been

krlytn shelter Monday nlht, together with a
wcrnan wh claimed to lie lilt mother. He has
Uea returned there and is now swatting trill.

?'1"V,J Jim fcii'.' w s qi 'P T5 "
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rnoFEssoR omaas' lecture.
He Spoke on Self Culture Through

the Vocation.
Professor Edward llownrd s

pave the third lecture laHt evenltiK In,
the scries which has been so much,
enjoyrd. The subject wan, "Self Cul-

ture ThrotiBh the Vocation." It prop-
erly followed the first one dellvcre.l in
thin courxe. Professor Griggs said that
graduation Is the boglnnlnB of higher
education and unices uvery day brlnRS
some culture It Is lost. Kducntlon Is

stored up art and literature, nnd must
naturally depend npou knowledge of
life. It is Impossible to understand
literature nnd art If wo have not the
key. This Is love and our otn experi-
ence.

For most of us nine-tent- of our
action must bo In our vocation. In
looking over the sreat works that con-

sider this great problem of vocation
only one deals primarily with the sub-
ject and that Is CSocthe's "Wllhelm
Jlelster." We have no text book deal-
ing with things we must struggle with
In our dally life. Respect for work has
caused it great change of attitude tow-

ard vocation. It Is only since the
French revolution that this dlfVerencc
in point of view has taken place. The
true solution of the problem Is In cul-
ture. Seek higher ends all along the
way of life. History docs not repeat
Itself. There Is a change every hour.
Vocation is not trying to pay running
expenses. It Is life not making a llv-liij- r.

The law of life Is growth, no more
living on yesterday's truth or yester-
day's sunlight. There Is no vocation
without a great deal of dead work.
AVe listen to Padurewskl and say,
"What genius!" AVe forget the priva-
tions, the struggle back of all this.
There is no royal road to culture. It
means work, hard work. Karn a thing
to possess It. It it comes without ef-

fort it Is sure to slip through tho fin-
gers. The next lecture on tho first part
of (Joetho's "Faust" will be hold In the;
Public Library hull.

DREW GREAT CROWDS.

Over Twenty Thousand Persons
Saw the Forepaugn and Sells

Brothers' Circus Yesterday.

The Forepaugh-Hell- s circus came to
town yesterday and pitched Its Im-

mense tents on the Ash street grounds,
tvhere.it the small boy became exuber-
antly happy and his parents and
grown-u- p hi others and sisters tried to
make themselves believe that they
didn't have any more use for the big-tent-

show, and falling in the at-
tempt, dressed up and took the young-
ster.

The lust great feature of the day
wan tho biir n.irade. which started
promptly at 10 o'clock and moved over I

the principal streets in the central !

city. This parade was very much like
all other circus parades and was wit
nessed by fairly large crowds of peo-
ple.

The show Itself was witnessed both
afternoon and evening by two enor-
mous crawds which filled every avail-
able seat and surgod into the hippo-
drome track. The performance, on th?
whole, was the best seen In this city
In many' years. The menagerie was
especially complete and large. There
were four linns, four magnificent. Hen-g- al

tigers, a hippopotamus, ostriches
and almost every other animal of any
consequence to be found In the world.

The performance was given in three
rings and on one stage. A feature
was that dtltlng the performance- - of
the star acts, performances In other
rings were suspended, so that the at-

tention of till might be I'trected to the
special performances. The act that
probably won the greatest applause
and the one that most deserved It was
Captain Woodward's marvellous
school of trained Alaskan seals and
sea lions.

These ungainly creatures performed
some of the most wonderful things,
betraying an Intelligence almost hu-

man. They balanced large rubber
balls on the end of their noses, bounc-
ing them up and down in the air; they
caught felt hats thrown by the trainer
from ii distance of twenty-fiv- e feet,
they smoked cigars, they played musi-
cal Instruments, and one of them ren-
dered a beautiful seal-sopra- solo.
Captain AVoodward kept a bag of fish
hamjlng by his side, nnd kept con I

stantiy tetuing me animals trom tins
during tho performance.

Another wonderful and novel perfor-
mance wns that of the Melroses, who
rode a single and a tandem bleycla
upon a tight wire. The man carried
an Immense balancing pole to enable
him to keep his position. Another' re-

markable feat In the bicycle line was
the exhibition given by AVilllam A.
Sehan, the tramp cyclist who rode up
and then down a pair of stairs ten
feet high.

Hassan All, whom the lecturer as-

sured everybody wns tho tallest man
on earth, was Introduced at both per-
formances. He certainly bore out the
lecturer's announcement, as he meas-
ures S feet 2 Inches in height, has feet
llkn miniature canal boats and hands!
resembling a Ferris ham with live slits
In it. He walked around the entire
track and was gazed upon by the uwe-striek-

crowd.
Especially good, also, were the ex-

hibitions of bareback tiding by seven
or eight clever performers. There
were several novelties In this lino In-

troduced, including double riding, a
man and woman on one horse, There
were the usual trapeze and acrobatic
acts, Including a dating trapeze swing
and leap by a blindfolded performer.

And the clowns there were Irish
clowns, Germnn clowns, female clowns,
tramp clowns and every other kind
of a clown. Several Ingeniously funny
acts wore given, Including a buriCbque
on Sousa's band, AA'hoever the per-
former Is who renders "Au Hevoir"
on tho trombone, ho Is certainly wast-
ing his talents in a circus, for anyone
who can draw such shrieklngly funny
music from this Instrument should im-

mediately go into vaudeville, where
fame is recognized, Tho performance
concluded with tho usual series of

races.
It was estimated 'that over 20,000

persons saw tho performances given
yesterday. That is almost Its capa-
city for two performances. Today the
circus exhibits at Mlddletown, N, Y,
When tho show was over last night the
first train load of the effects of tho cir-
cus was ready to start from tho Erie
& AA'yoming Valley station for Middle-tow- n.

Smoke the Pocono tlgar, Be.

mi&mmmmmamm
DIED.

rKTIHCK. In Scranton. Pa., May 10, 1000,

Ethel P. l'rthlck, daughter of Mr. and H.
J. P, Wardle, aired U yerra and 10 month, of
peritonitis, Funeral from the home, US liar.
lisou upnuc Saturday morrdit,- - at 8.C0, In-

terment in Forty Port cemetery,

SUGGESTION OF

JUDGE ARCHBALD

WOULD DISPOSE AT ONCE OF

POPLAK STREET MATTER.

Advised That tho City Pass tho
Legislation Necessary to Open the
Street Across the Delaware nnd
Hudson Tracks and Then That
Company Could Bring a Suit for
Damages Which Would Result In
Threshing Out' the Whole Matter
at Once Grand Jury Report.

Before Judge It. AV. Archbald y

the work of taking testimony In
the equity rose of the Northern Coa
and Iron company and the Delaware
and Hudson, lessee, against the City ot
Scranton wns completed and the case Is
set down for argument next Friday.

The case Is for the purpose of deter-
mining whether or not Poplar street, In
the Seventh ward, has been opened
across the Delaware and Hudson's main
line to the Nut and Holt works, which
are west of the railroad. After all the
testimony was in yesterday, Judge
Archbald suggested that It would be
better to have the city by some form
of legislation formally declare the
street open across the tracks In ques-
tion, and the matter might then be dis-
posed of In its entirety nt once by pro-
ceedings to determine whether or not
tho Delaware and Hudson company is
entitled to any damages for lund taken
in opening tho street. This would bring
up tho company's right to the land
squarely before the court, as their
right to damages would rest upon that
fact. This method, the Judge thought,
the best for disposing of all of the liti-
gation growing out of this crossing dis-
pute.

Colonel C. C. Mattes, general man-
ager of the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company, was the first witness called
yesterday on the jiart of the city. Ho
produced the map of his company, ;

which owned the land on both sides of
the track, to show that these maps '

always represented Poplar strept as I

crossing the Delaware and Hudson
tracks. Tho intention of his company,
he said, had always been to open this
street up to the public.

AV. D. 55ehndei manager of the Nut
and Holt works, said they purchased
the land where their works are located
with the understanding that the street
was to be opened. There .Is no other
way of reaching their works. The
street Is now very extensively used.

J. 51. A'ought. J. J. Crogan. William
Hetzelroth nnd John Chrlstophel told
of the necessity of having the street
cross the tracks at that point and nf
the amount of travel there Is on the
street. KdmunU Bartl and City En- -

glneer Joseph P. Phillips testllled to
having made maps of the city and that
they all showed Poplar street as run-
ning across the Delaware and Hudson
tracks.

Evan Mori Is, assistant city clerk, tes-

tified that the city passed an ordinance
for the const! uetion of a sewer in Pop-
lar street and that the sewer ran under
the railroad tracks. J. C.HIghlleld tes-

tified that the fence at Poplar street
was not the property of the Delaware
and Hudson, but was erected and main-
tained by tho Lackawanna .Iron and
Coal company to enclose its farm land.

A number of maps of the city, which
showed Poplar street extending across
the Delaware and Hudson tracks, were
offered In evidence, and the clt.v then
rested, Nothing was offered In rebut-
tal.

Grand Jury's Report.
The grand Jury ptesented Its first rt

to court yesterday. It consisted
of the following, besides the true and
Ignored bills In the liquor cases, which
are reported In another column:

TUCK IUU.S.
Laueny and ltecrlsing. Frank W. .Miller;

l'rank ltohllnp;, jr., pics. Harry Kppstein, bonis
Kppsieln; l'rank Itohlin;;, jr., pros. JikIiiu
Miller; Prank ltoblinsr, jr., pros. Louis Ze'in-ky- ;

Peter Ituba, pros. Louis Zelinky; Sophia
Kilkof.sky, prox.

Assault and llatlery lustlna Iteynohls; John
W. Hilton, pros. William S. Niiordon; Kduaid
Kdiminds, pros. Charles S. Lowery; Nettie
Lovcrry, prot. Huld .1. Pdnards: Until

prcv. Paiid J. i:danls; Ann Jehu, prox.
Julin ITahcrty; Kllen ITalierty, pio. nilrigrt
Ilanahoo; Sabina Murphy, prox. Charles Ilellei- -

iim; .loim itoaih, pros,
I'uiKiry. -(- icinire W. WINun, alias X. Martin.

alias (ieori,o Myers; l'rank Itohlinu, ji.. pros
(.C'hilk Iliothers). GcorRe W. Wilson, alias X.
Maitin, ii" is Georiri- - Myers; Prank ltoblinsr, jr.,
pios (Mortimer H. Puller k Company). George
W. Wilson, alias X. Martin, alias Geoige Jljeis;
Prank Robling. jr., pros. (Clarke llruthtrsj.
(ieorge W. Wilson, alias X'. Martin, alias Geoige
Mjeis; Punk Kohling, jr., pios, (Casey & Kelly
Ilieing Company). Geoige W. Wilson, alias
V .Martin, alias Geoige .M.iers; Prank Uohhng,
jr., pios. (Hunt k Connell Company). George
W. Wilson, alias X. Martin, alias George .Mjers;
Prank lloh'ing, Ji., pros. (Casey & Kelly llreiv-
ing company).

Felonious Wounding. William Robinson ; Prank
Holding, jr., pros.

Aggravated Assault and Hattery. William How-ma-

Muy Knelrlm, piox.
lolnting Pistol, .John Minorkee; Anthonv

Whirl owskl, pros. Joseph Korolon; Pred C.
Jordan, pros. Joseph Korolon; Peter Walsh,
pros.

Attempt at Sodomy. Matalia Itiica; Frank
Illcca,
' pios.

Statutory Hurglary. Itlchard Murphy; Prank
Ilobling, jr., pros.

Obstructing F.xcctition of Legal Process.
Kalherine Angelo; John Lance, pios.

Carrying Concealed Weapon. Samuel Xicholas;
Samuel L. Morgan, pros.

Fornication. --Minnie Mulnak; James H, Kspv,
pros,

Adultery. A. P. Xewhal; James II. Kpy, pros.
Perjury. Josephine llennetl; J. W. Guernsey,

pros,
Itipe. John Hall; William Hawkins, pios.
Aison. Kdward MeCannon; Frank Holding, jr.,

pros. John Flaherty, William Murray, Michael
Manlcy, George Gartner; Thomas I.ejMion, pros.

Malicious Mischief. I'iitricli O'Donnell; Piank
Robling, Jr., pios.

i:mbcz7lcment. Prank Maiigmij 11. Wilklns,
jr., pros.

Assault and Hattery I.'pon Public Officer.
James Duffy, Martin Puffy, Patrick ITattlev,
John Flattleyj O. J), Drink, pros.

ic,xoiti:n hills.
FaUo Pietcnceu. Onoiato Wins; Iionuiilvk

Hatile, pros.; county to pay costs. Audio Via.
dor; Audio Duhell, pros,, to pay costs.

Perjury. Andrew Vlador; Andro Unbelt, pros.,
to ray costs.

Larceny and Receiving. Rudolph Reckor; Belle
Hamilton, prox. John Griffiths; Frank Robling,
jr., proj.; comity to pay cosls, Thomas C'ostello;
M. Alice Scanlon, prox,, to pay costs. John
Toth; Joseph Pogeroutkl, pros, William Saul;

THAT COFFEE AGAIN.
I like to talk about C'oAce'hecause It's worth

talking about.
It's the best Mocha and Java blended to the

Queen's taste, and uoulcl cost jou 40c. at most
stores, but ve sell It ,1 lbs. for JI. "Most

coffee I ever drank!" exclaims another
delllthted lady, who is an excellent Judge ot
good coffee,

Our ?5c. triple blend Is delicious and equal to
any 20V, or Sic. grade kM at the grocerv.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna aicnur, 123 South Main .

'taionc TSi.

g
tOc. The Kind That Cure. 10c.

DYSPEPSIA
cured for 10 cents

i
Be sure that you get

-H0.

For sale In Scranton by John J. Da-vi- s,

N. M. Eicke, Samuel L. Foulk, II.
13. Clrlllln, J. L. Jenkins, George AV.

Jenkins, Carl Lorenz, Lorenr. & Kocm-pe- l,

A. AV. Musgrave, II, C. Sanderson,
C. It. Shrver, Matthews Uros.

John flloiashofulty, pun, Charles SuslcU; Wal-

ler Corrando, pios. .Michael Duflyj M. 1). Ctne,
pi os.

Assault and Haltoiy. Francis r.tichlmM; Sarah
CanflcM. piot., trt pay cost. William Stcttcr;
Mniy Wllnioie, prox.; county to pay costs. Slid-le- r

Wert i .loscph llullcrau, pros.; county pay
costs. William tlouc; James II, Nealo. pros.;
county pay costs. Maty Coslelln; Margaret Scan-Ion- ,

prox., to pay costs. Daib.ira
John t'shncl;, pros. j county pay costs. Lewis
Owens) William K. llrese, pros. j county pay
Costs. IMwHrd I), 111, mills; Maggie Itiilgcw.iy,
prox., to pay costs, ,

Attempt at llape. John Parllnskaj Susie Fas-ser-

prow, to pay costs. Steve Patrick; Thomas
Cobt, puis., to pay costs.

Conspiracy. W. (Guernsey; M. T. Kel-
ler, Charles Ileiiuett; M. W. t'uemsey, pros., to
pay costs.

IMssaudine Witness. .1. W. Guernsey, M. T.
Keller, C. Ilcnnctt; M. W. fjuernsey, pros., to
pay costs.

Itobbery. Joseph Hollernnj Sutliard S. Wert,
pros.

Statutory Burglary. .John Herman, Fdnaid
Gorman; Frank Ilobllnp;, jr., pros.

Yesterday tho Jury considered other
liquor cases', and the Nolun homicide
case from Carbondalo.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Sleboda Marsh wood
Maria IJttman Olyphant
Antonio Slergle Priceljurg
.Alary Hobowskl Prlt burg
Su'chara PII Dickson City
Anna Iloydicz Dickson City

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Victor Dnnbrusky and William T.
Kelly were yesterday discharged from
the county Jail, their terms having ex-
pired.

Court yesterday made an order for
the laying out ot a public "toad in
North Ablngton township. The view-
ers are Cieorgo Stevenson, Harry Sea-ma-

and John G. MeAskle.
The heating in the Lowry habeas

corpus, case, which was to have been
held yesterday, was again adjourned.
The adjournment was made necessary
on account of tho sheriff not being able
t- find Lowry and serve (he writ on
Mm.

WALSH ENTERED BAIL.

Amount Was Fixed at $5,000 He
Shot nnd Killed John McDcr- -

mott in Self Defense.

Constable Mirhnel J. Walsh, of For-
est City, who on AVcdnesday night shot
and killed John MoDormott, of A'and-lln- g,

this county, at that place, was
yesterday admitted to ball in the sum
of $,1,000 by Judge John J. Kelly. Shor-ll- f

W. J. Maxey, of Susquehanna,
county, who resides at Forest City,
and J. F. Wellbroek, a prominent bus-
iness man of Forest City, becatn?
Walsh's bondsmen.

As slated in yesterday's Tribune,
Walsh killed McDermott while the lat-
ter wns making an assault on the of-

ficer with a razor. McDermott had
threatened to kill former Chlef-of-Pollc- o

AVilllam Reynolds, of Forest
City, Wednesday afternoon while he
was Intoxicated on the streets of that
place. Reynolds swore out a warrant
for McDermott's artist, but before It
was placed In the bands nf Constable
Walsh, McDermott left Forest City,
which Is In Susquehanna county, and
went to his home In A'nndllng, which
Is Just across the Una in this county.

The constable at once followed hhn
to Vandllng and met McDermott on
the main street. AValsh told McDer-
mott ho had a warrant for him, where-
upon the latter barked away and drew
a razor, with which he made lunge's
at the constable, cutting the tight
sleeve of his coat Into ilbbonF. AValsh
then w his revolver and fired. Tho
bullet passed between the libs in the
left side, went tight through the heart,
punctured the lungs and lodged under
the ribs In tho right side. It was re-
moved by Coroner Roberts, who made
an autopsy oatly yesterday morning.
McDermott died within a few minutes
after being shot.

A Jury was empanneled by Justice-oi'-the-Pea-

Peers, of A'ondUng, and
an Inquest will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

McDermott was 2(1 yours of age. On
Sunday, Sept. 13, 183S, he threw a
large stone at Conductor John Phllbin,
of one of the Carbondalo Traction
company's cars. It missed Philbln,
but struck John Allen, a passenger
on tho car, and dislocated his shoulder.
lor this oftense he spent nlno months
in the county Jail.

AValsh Is married and lias four chil-
dren. Ho bears a good reputation
and after the shooting a number of
tho most prominent men of Forest
City offered to become his bondsmen.

He was brought to this city yester-
day morning by Constable Thomas
Johns, of A'andllug. District Attorney
Jones went with tho prisoner before
Judge Kelly and agreed, owing to tho
nature of tho case, to allow him to
enter ball. AValsh's attorney Is Joseph
O'Hiien. Judge Kelly llxed the ball at
$3,000, and It was at onco furnished.

"I regret hnving killed McDermott,"
AValsh said, "but I am sure he would
have killed or badly Injured me If I
had not fired."

One Fare to Washington, D. 0., and
Return via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road, Account Imperial Council,
Order of Mystic Shrine, May 22nd
to 24th, 1000.
TIcketH will be on sale May 19th. 20th

and L'lst, from all stations, Phllllps-hur- g

to Buffalo, inclusive, Including
branch line points, limited for return
passage to May :8th, Inclusive, thus af-
fording one week's stay In this beauti-
ful city, a trip to which ut this season
of tho year Is particularly delightful.
TIcketH will bo honored on any train,
except the Hlack Diamond Express.

For additional Information consult
I.ehlgh valley railroad agents.

For morbid conditions take Beech-am- 's

nils.

SCRANTON WAS

EVIDENCE

(Concluded from t'aire 1.

their fellows of Company I. Company
M, of Tunlchannock, which arrived at
R.S0 in the morning, had breakfast,
dinner and supper with tho Kastonl-nn- s.

The others had dinner and sup-
per. Tho meals were served In the
city armory. Tho soldiers marched
through In single file and received each
a quart oyster box filled with edibles
and further on had their canteens filled
with excellent coffee, Most ot tho boys
lined up on the curbstone outsldo tho
armory to partake of their repast. Tho
dinner consisted of n ham sandwich,
beef sandwich, two boiled eggs, pickles
and coffee. Tho supper was equally
as rellshable.

The field and staff ofllcers were en-

tertained by tho citizens' committee
nt the United States hotel and the line
officers nt tho Franklin House.

MAKE-U- P OF REGIMENT.
The representation ot the different,

companies ot the Thirteenth was as
follows:

Colonel Louis A. Wares, Lieutenant Colonel
F. W. Sllllnell, Major It. Rush Field, l'.aslon;
Major and Kuiiccon W. G. Fulton, Adjutant 1). II.
Atherton, Quartermaster Frank SI. Vandllnu,
Chaplain William II. Swift, llonesdale; com-

missary Geoige It. Whitney, llonesdale; Assist-

ant Surgeon W. K. Keller, Inspector of Wile
Practice George C. Merrlman.Hattulloii Adjutants
David J. Pails, Waller K. Gunster and llersc
Nenbury.

Company A Chaplain T. I. Gllman, First
Lieutenant Geoige L. Paly, Second Lieutueniut
George Ituss; fort j one men.

Compary J. W. kambeek. First
Lleutinant Flnier II. Ilcny, Second Lieutenant
Guy II. llelph; forty men.

Company Kdward llurkhouse, First
Lieutenant Joseph 1 lleliicglc, Second Lieuten-
ant llirn.ird 11. ILiggerty; thiity-fou- r men.

Company D Captain Arthur It. Foote, Second
Lieutenant Km Hippie, jr- fortythtec1 men.

Company 1'. (Homnlale) Captain Grant W.
Lane, Filst Lieutenant Xel'on K. lligelow, Sec-
ond Lieutenant hwln Many; forty-seve- men.

Companj- - F Captain Fremont Ntolccs, First
Lieutenant O. I'. Pros. Second Lieutenant
Franklin lleushaw; forty-tw- men.

Company G (Mentrose) Captain J. C.
Second Lieutenant Lear L. IIjituii;

forty-on- e men.
Company 11 Captain John L. Huff, First Lieu-

tenant Thomas K. Miles, Second Lieutenant Wal-

ter Finn; fifty nun.
Company I (Taston) Captain Fred It. Drake,

First Llculcnant It. T. Horn; Second Lieutenant
Maurice Clemens- - fiffy-thre- men.

Company K Captiin II. W. Itoian, First Lieu-

tenant C. K. Scott, Second Lieutenant Milton
O'Connell; forty-si- men.

Company W. A, Ilaub, First Lieu-

tenant David Dails, Second Lieutenant flobcit
W. Cooper; forty-fou- r men.

Company M (Tunkhannock) Captain N". W.
Iteynolds, First Liculenint A. It. Mellmish, Sec-
ond Lieutenant Harry Lackey; foitj-thrc- e men.

Thlitcenlli Ilegiment band Sergeant Ilobert
llaurr: twenty-fou- r men.

In (he absence of Major Robling.
who Is attending the chiefs of police
convention In Cincinnati, tho Third
battalion was commanded by Captain
Stokes, and his company, F, was in
charge of Lieutenant Pross.

The other olllcers absent were As-

sistant Surgeon George A. Blanchard,
First Lieutenant Lorenzo Blsboe, of
Company D, First Lieutenant Richard
A. AA'atrous, of Company G.

Of the 720 men which tho regiment
musters 534 were In line. Tho two
Allentown companies of the Fourth
regiment, which were temporarily as-
signed to the Thirteenth, expanded
Colonel AVnties' command to 634 men.

REDUCED THE RANKS.
There would have been 033 men had

not an unfortunato Company II cor-
poral selected an Inopportune moment
for netving up his spirit. Colonel Wat
res happened through the car as tho
corroral was removing the nervine
from his lips, and tho result was an
order to Captain Huff: "Send Cor-
poral home and reduce him to
the ranks." Fortunately for the other-
wise unfortunate corporal he felt the
need of the nervine early In the trip.
Too train was Just enteilng Taylor,

The Northampton monument Is T3

feet high, made of llarre granite,
weighs 400 tons and Is very artistic.
It lias a heavy base appropriately
sculptured and live life size ilgures
representing the different arms of the
serviea on sea and land. Including a
bugler on top of the shaft blowing
taps as he looks In the direction of the
setting sun. It stands In a circle in
the center of the town, which was
deeded to the county by the Penns In
17fi3. Tho monument cost only $10,000.
Tho Lackawanna county monument,
which Is to cost $50,000, will not be
worth $31,000 more than It by any
manner ot figuring. T. J. Duffy.

At L' o'clock this mornlns: the First
battalion and Company G, of tho Thirl,
arrived home front Easton via the Le-
high Aralley and Delaware and Hud-
son. The Jersey Central special with
the Third battalion and Company E
nboard arrived half an hour later. The
start from Easton was made c.t 10

o'clock, Instead of 11 o'clock, as was
first Intended and a number of the
boys were left.

VIADUCT PROPOSITION.

Board of Trade Committee Will Talk
It Over with President Truesdale

of the D L. & AV. Road.

The members of the streets and high
ways committee of tho board of trade,
who at tho last meeting of that body
presented a plan for the erection ot a
viaduct over the West Lackawanna
nvenuo crossing by tho Scranton Hall-
way company, expect to have a confer-
ence with President Truesdale, of tho
Lackawanna, somo day. this week, to
talk the matter over with him.

It will bo remembered that tho
olllclals of tho street railway com-
pany agree to erect a viaduct across
tho tracks for their own ears, said
viaduct to be so constructed that if
tho city should over desire to enlarge
it, such enlargement could be made
without Interfering with the appear-
ance of the structure.

The erection of such a viaduct would
of course, be not entirely satisfactory
to tho Lackawanna officials as tho
crossing would still remain open to ve-

hicular traffic and pedestrians, Tho
members of tho committee are very
hopeful that tho Lackawanna people
will bo Inclined to contribute a sum
which If added to tho $30,000 which tho
street railway will contribute, will
make a sufficient amount to build u
structure covering tho wholo street,
leaving tho city to pay only tho dam-
ages.

Tho committee have already had sev-
eral conferences with Superintendent
Salisbury.

RESTED FAIRLY EASILY.

Mrs. Weathers and Child, Mary, Re-

covering at Hospital.
Mrs. John Weathers, of Lloyd street,

who attempted to commit suicide and
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Spoil the furnishing of the most elegantly
furnished room with a toilet set not suited to
the surroundings. We have over one hundred
styles and can give you the right one for the
right place and at the right PRICE.
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G. V. Millar & Co 13
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Known as the Best.
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Tho Mimbnttan Milrt. is the oldest nnd best known uhlrt for flue trade; nnd
the lies: tlttlns, most oxcluslvo in pattern, and once vsnrti liy ynu, nono other
will over tnke Its plnco. In Madras, Linen .Menli nnd l'uro llu. For
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Why Buy of

F. L. GRANE?
BECAUSE

You will find the largest assortment
of Ladies' Suits, Jackets, Capes,
Rainy-da- y Sirirts, WaterproofSkirts,
Misses' Suits and Jackets, Children's
Jackets. Also large assortment of
Summer Waists In Silk and Cotton.
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J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna avenuc.

Best
Makes of

fjf

Bicycles
The wheeling craze is not fad or fancy. It's a permanent

luxury lor little cost. And there is enjoyment with the luxury, if
your wheel is what it ought to, be.

We sell all Bicycles at cut prices from catalogue, and carry
magnificent stock to select from.

The "Quad Stav" Eagles at $45, (fitted with Coaster Brake at
S50), have no peer on the market. A lighter model, dubbed
their Racer, but heavy enough for road work, is $55 if you buy
from us.

The famous Iver-Johns- on Wheels ,$'25 to $30.
The new "Thomas" Wheel at $35, fitted with the Coaster

Brake no such value in wheeldom.
Do not think ot buying until you have spent an ho'ur with us.

J. D. Williams & Bro.
kill her little girl, Mary, AA'ednesiay
morning, by slashing the child's throat
with a knife, rested fairly easily at
the Lackawanna hospital yesterday.
The little glti was not very badly cut.
and is practically out of danger.

Mrs. Areathers, however, is In a very
precarious condition, and the doctors
are unable as yet to give out any state-
ment as to whether or not she will en-

tirely recover from the effects of tho
wounds.

GOOD WORK OF POLICE.

No Cases of Pocketplcking Were Re-

ported Yesterday.
The police had their eyes on the light

fingersd gentry yesterday and as a
consequence there were no reports of
any pockets having been picked
though the crowds, especially at the
circus grounds, were dense.

Detective Moir and a. couple of local
ofllcers were In AVilkes-IJarr- e on AVed-nesd-

siring up the pickpockets who
are following this particular show. Ho
had some twelve men. In plain clothes
mingled with the crowds yesterday and

number of crooks were discovered
and warned to leave for pastures new.
This they did In all instances.

The uniformed men at the grounds
were in chargo of Captain Edwards,
and they kept tho throngs of people
moving nicely.

- -
A Pleasure and a Duty.

I consider it not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tell
about the wonderful cure effected In
my case by the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemedy.
I was taken very badly with flux and
procured a bottle of this remedy. A
few doses of it effected a permanent
cure. I take pleasure In recommend-
ing It to others suffering from that
dreadful disease. J. AA'. Lynch, Dorr.
AV. Va. This remedy la sold by all
druggists. Matthews Brothers, wholo.
sale and retnll agents,

Reduced Fares to Washington, D. C,
via Central Railroad of New Jer-

sey, Account Imperial Council, Or-

der of Mystic Shrine.
For tho Imperial council, Order of

the Mystic Shrine, nt AVaohlngton, D,
C, May 2J-2- tho Central Railroad will
sell tickets to the general public from
nil stations on Its line, to Washington
and return, at rate of one faro for
the round trip. Tickets to be sold and
good going May 19-2- returning to
May 28, Inclusive.

Hinoke The Hotel Jermyn clear, 10c,

Av
"Walk In caii. araund."

Made
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The Best Known.

412 Snruce Street.r y

SCRANTON.

Fine Underwear.

324
LACKAWANNA AVE.

For
Least Money
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Summer I

Wear te
x9t v
XTo be neatly and com-

fortably Vdressed your VShirts and Neckwear aro Xof vital importance. We Xhave mado special pro-
visions Xfor this season's Xgoods and know that we Xcan suit the most fastidi-
ous Xdresser.

Our stock of Hats are tt
of the very latest and most X
stylish make. All styles, X
shapes and colors. X

X
X
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X
X

:

109 Wyoming Ave. y
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I Always
The Same
Uniformity of grade is a
hard thing to attain in flour
production. This can't be
done unless you have facili
ties for buying and storing
large quantities of grain.
"Snow White" is always
the same, year in and year
out, pure, wholesome, light
and white. For sale by all
good grocers everywhere,
in bags and barrels.
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